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f.H.r hundred m.l ion huslu-l. of Rn.in las, year. Il/mot
.very acre whi.h is tilled ,<Klay. tlure are KliTKKN ACRl's s
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at thjrate of a million people wi,i.... the m-xt two years—h . *v,n will

h<. prcKluction of tin.- West ex.c^-d last year's total Wi. at Cr< pfrom the I'n.tcd States and Russia? It would see .. me t

Z

progressue old-world settlers- \meri.;,n immiKrants-anTi trae-

Hl.SHI i.S OF' Wm.AI. Ti:\ VKARS FROM TODAY.
During iq,

,
the Prairies swallowed scores of train-loads oflrart.on.cn«.ws; and, this year. vVinnipeg will feel the resultm^ R:'-^'.".nt'w t.nerg.es-<„upled up with the activities of the

300,000 Imnnjrrants wel.cmed last year from th. greatest
oountr.cs of the world. Vet. this year also, the prairls will..bsorb greater numbers of tra<ti«»n-plows ; will again receive al-mast ha f-a-m, ,on people with the fire of action in their blood;and hast and West. W mnipeg Stands at-thc-Ncck-of-the-Traffir

Winnipeg's stock nrds are f y Immense; and there are

I ucnty million head of IkM cattK v-an lose themselves on thehmpire pastures of the Prai. ie Provinres. The live stock
industry in the west is full oi fhe grandest possibilities.

What the Wc
. 1 as. buri.r! in the future, in people, railways,

grain and cattle, ....: cause the pendulum of dominating influencem Commerc-i' and Finance, to swing westward with the years.

u J^'c
*!?'•''' ^^'-'y ^"^^ Financial Winnipeg racing far

ahead of the great financial ceHtres in the East ; finds structuralU innipeg with already over Six Million Dollars expended since
tne hrst of the year; and finds manv millions spent by the railroads
on big locomotives to operate over Western lines. These activi-
ties may l)e taken as real signs of the times. Winnipeg is doing
hig things today

; but the shadow of . vastly Greater Winnipeg
looms up on the horizon of the years.

In the tnmc office of • United States Railroad, there is at
least (jnc example of the growing interest of the rx^ople to the
south in the acres of the Canadian West. This man. in addition
to watching his traffic, has also his eyes on these prairies ; on a
particular patch of 4.000 acres- -which, bv the aid of five traction
plows, has taken only -v days in the breaking. The discs fol-
lowed the plows, and they, in turn, were followed by the drills.


